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Will Sharp made a trip to Omaha
on the early train this morning.

Mr. Elliott of Louisville was a

covnty seat visitor this morning.

Nick Poletls went to Omaha this
morning to look after business ma-

tter.
Miss Anna Bird was an Omaha

vtoltor today, going on the early train
this morning.

H. H. Wescott was called to Om-

aha today to look after some import-

ant business matters.

Charles Hula of the store house
force went to the metropolis on the
early train this morning.

A. Chllders of Oreapolls was lnTne
city today transacting business with
Plattsmouth storekeepers.

Mrs. E. H. Booth departed this
morning for St. Louis, where she
will visit her brother for a few days.

Phil Becker and wife drove In
from the farm this morning and
boarded No. 15 for Omaha, where
they spent the day.

Mrs. Fred Morgan Is suffering
from an attack of diphtheria, from
which her numerous friends hope for
ber speedy recovery.

. Mrs. Peter Stander And Miss Edith
Shryock of Louisville were in the
city yesterday the guests of Mrs. A.
J. Beeson and family.

Mrs. Q. W. Livingston was a pas-

senger 'to Omaha this morning,
where she looked after some busi-

ness matters between trains.
Ed. Mason is doing the carpenter

work in remodeling the dwelling of
Sol Adamson at the corner of Sev-

enth street and Washington avenue.
Mrs. Ida J. Wilklns of Halcyon,

Cal., returned to her home this after-
noon after visiting Mrs. Vandercook
at the Masonic home for a short time.

Mrs. D. S. Ryan, who has been
the guest of the Gerlng home for
some time, departed this afternoon
for her home at Hot Springs, Ark.

George Wiles of near Weeping
Water brought a load of apples to
Murray yesterday and visited the
county seat while In this end of the
county.

Mrs. Fred Bell and Mrs. Christ
Bell of Kenosha were In the city Inst
evening shopping, while the men
folks were busy gathering in the
corn.

Yesterday was the 417th anniver-
sary of the discovery of America by
Columbus, and in honor oftbo event,
the Chicago board of trade hold no
session,

Joe Kobeck, Joo Racek and J. J.
Kobock were passengers to Omnha
and South Omaha this morning,
where they were looking aftur busl-- i
ness matters for the day.

The will of P. F. Svoboda was 6f- -
fered for probate In the county coujt
on the 1 1th Inst. .The deceased dls- -.

trlbuted his property among hs
brothers and sisters equally. j

Philip Thlerblf left for South Da-

kota Sunday, and Is exported home
,, th(s evening. ' Mr Thlerolf has some

, real estate investments there which
are bringing good-profit-

General Dr. Ep&e Rolf Do Wall of
, Pretoria.

t Transvaal South Africa,
who has been stopping at the Platts-i- .
mouth hotel for a few days, went to
Malvern, la., last evening. This dis-
tinguished Boer expects to return to
Plattsmouth in about three weeks.

Henry Boeck was a passenger to
the metropolis this morning, where
he expected to meet his brother
Adam and wife, who have been visit
ing their children In New York and
si. Louis. They will visit a short
time with Mr. Boeck in this city be
fore resuming their Journey to their
home at Los Angeles.

Dr. Rhoden Still Lingers.
A special from Fremont, Neb., un-

der date of October 12, says: "Dr.
R. H. Rhoden is in an exceedingly
oritlcal condition tonight and phy-
sicians say he cannot live till morn-
ing. Dr. Rhoden formerly was a
partner of Dr. Allison In Omaha. He
came to Fremont three years ago and
bought the former McDonald resi-
dence, which Is one of the finest
homes in the city. He has been suf-
fering from heart disease and conges-
tion of the liver." Lnst Saturday the
Journal had an article from the Fre-
mont Dally Herald, in which it said
that Dr. Rhoden'a death wns looked
for at any moment. It seems from
the above, however, that he still lin-
gers with no poBsiblo hope of recov-
ery. Dr .Rhoden has many relatives
and friends in Cass county, where he
was reared, who are watching this

C. A. Rlchey of Louisville was a
Plattsmouth visitor today.

Mrs. Ed. Fitzgerald visited friends
in the metropolis this afternoon.

Mrs. Dr. Marshall was an Omaha
visitor this afternoon between trains.

Emmons Rlchey was an Omaha
passenger on the afternoon train to-

day.
A. F. Hunger and wife of Rock

Bluff were in the city for a few hours
today.

Ed. Todd of the precinct was in
the city today looking after business
matters.

Mrs. E. P. Graves of Kansas City,
nee Amy Oliver, is the guest of Fred
Ramge and family.

, Mrs. Lee Sharp and Miss Margaret
Scotten visited friends in the metrop-
olis this afternoon.

J. C; Boyd met his wife and chil-
dren at the train today. He is mov-
ing here from St. JoeMo.

Julius Doerlng, who suffered a
paralytic stroke last Sunday, is re-

ported as improving.

Julius Ramge of Rock Springs,
Wyo., arrived last evening and will
visit relatives for a time.

Mrs. George Born spent the day
In the country near Cullom, driving
out in a buggy this morning.

Miss Eva Sales came In last even
ing and was an over night guest
of her brother George of this city

W, H. Lohnes and his brother
George of near Eight Mile Grove
were in the city today looking after
business matters.

Perry Marsh, the horse dealer, ar-

rived from the west last night with a
car load of fine western horses, which
he will sell right.

. A. A. Wetencamp of near Mynard
was in the city today transacting
business with ' Plattsmouth mer-

chants.
Charles Anderson and 'August

Bayer of Greenwood were county seat
visitors this morning, returning home
via Omaha. -

D. M. Kelley and son Joe were
down from Omaha this morning to
sell a few bills of goods to the Platts-
mouth retailers.

H. Beck and wife of near .Murray,
accompanied by Mrs. Beck's mother,
Mrs. A. Corbet of Elmwood, spent
the day In this city.

Mrs. J. E. Carmack came down
from Omnha Inst evening to have
her stoves packed and shipped to her
home In that city.

Miss Helen Lundgren of Stroms-bur- g,

who has been the guest of II.
Davidson for a few days, departed
for her home this morning. '

Fred Eirenborecr trnnsiu'tprl IiuhI- -
M niok .. ... ....ness in me metropolis tnis arternoon,
and also found time to call on Will
EtronberKer at the hosnltal.
" George ' Fbrter, the' Omaha Bee
mgn, ..departed for his home at. Lin
coln tnis evening, having spent sev
era! days here looking after the Bee's
Interests. '

The best musical talent in the city
will be henrd at the beautiful home
of'FV M. Rlchey Thursday evening,
commencing at 8 o'clock. Proceeds
to go into treasury of Ladles' Aid
society of the' Presbyterian church.

A.. M. Holmes of Murray is visiting
his daughter Mrs. C. A. Rawls, who
departs for Grenada, Colo., tomor
row, where she will make her fu
ture home. The Journal was in er
ror yesterday when it said she would
go to Boise, Idaho.
. J. W. Pitman and wife drove up
from their home near Murray today,
and they experienced quite a cold
drive. Mr. Pitman is one of the most
substantial farms in southern Cass
county, and was In the county seat
on important business.

case with great interest, and with the
hope that he may eventually recover

Pile Driver Working.
A. F. Hedengren, superintendent

of bridge construction for the Bur
Hngton, arrived in the city this
morning to start the pile driver on
the false work over the new sewer,
The plan is to put in thirty-fiv- e feet
of Bewer, allowing the water to flow
off through the north sewer, cutting
a flum each thirty-fiv- e feet as they
come and turning the water in. The
first thirty-fiv- e feet is almost re
moved now and the new work will
be completed as the force of men
push their work from tho mouth of
the Bewer toward the yards.

Shorthorns for HaicT

Three good registered Shorthorn
yearMng bulls for sale. Also good
fresh milk cows. Mark White.

POLLARD NOT

RESPONSIBLE

Former Congressman is Kot Respon-- !

sik! far Stasdpst Stuff in

Plattsmouth Paper. ;

E. M. Pollard
writes the Lincoln News from his
home at Nehawka to say that he is

not personally supervising the edi-

torial matter which appears In the
Plattsmouth News-Heral- d, one of the
papers taking a stand-p- at attitude
on the tariff which have been quoted
in recent bulletins circulated from
Republican state headquarters. While
Mr. Pollard is a large stockholder In

the paper, he disavows responsibility
for its editorial utterances. His note
to the News is as follows: 1

"In an article that appears in your
paper, dated October 6, you under-
take to hold me responsible for cer

tain editorials that appear in the
News-Heral- d of Plattsmouth. I wish
to state that on the evening of Au
gust 30 the directors of the News-Hera- ld

Publishing company elected
Mr. P. A. Barrows editor and busi-

ness manager of the paper. By a
vote of the directors Mr. Barrows
was given full control of the editorial
columns of the paper. The only re-

striction imposed was that the paper
was to be edited as a Republican
sheet. Since this action was taken I
have not written a line for the paper;
neither do I intend to. Mr. Barrows
alone is responsible for what appears
In the News-Heral- d. I have been too
busy harvesting our apple crop to
give politics, newspapers or anything
else even a passing thought. I would
not have seen this article if a friend
had not called my attention to it
Yours truly,

"ERNEST M. POLLARD."

Necessity of Good Bonds. ,

The Duff trophy cup contest of
last week will prove of inestimable
value to the people of the three coun
ties through which the contestants
passed, because it brought to the no
tice particularfy of every farmer the
necessity of good roads. Almost
every farmer, living along the road
traversed is thinking of purchasing
a machine, or at least they have good
stock and fine buggies. They haul
their form products to market, and
the better the roads the better time
they can make 'and the larger loads
they can haul. Bad bridges, cul-

verts and deep ruts are to bo de-

plored, no matter the kind of ve-

hicle used. Next year Nebraska will
have better roads than ever before,
and they will benefit all. Nebraska
City News.

Celebrate Ilirt briny.
A jolly party of Plattsmouth peo

ple boarded No. 1 5 this morning en
route to soutn umana, where a
birthday celebration In honor of Mrs.'
Smith was held at- - the residence of
Charles Eads and wife. Those going
from this city were Mrs; Kate Oliver
and daughters, Miss Carrie Oliver
and Mrs.'D. C. Morgan; Mrs. Hallam
pf Lincoln and 'her son and.IJiss
Catherine Schraek. MMrs. Smith, Jhe
guest of honor,. Is a.. sister of Mrs.

"

Oliver.- ,

Tell Some Sick One
ItlaFre&If It Falls,

" Wilt yon do an act of numanltyl' ..!
W 111 you tell tome tick (Jlunj .o( tMv, I" ' ''remarkable oflerT (

Tell him or her! that you have learned of
medicine o certain that lu maker ile aay to
the lick, "It It absolutely and unconditionally
fret U It falls." .

And jou, no doubt, already know of Dr.
BhooD'i Restorative and IM popularity

Par 20 Tears It has been tho Manoa.i rem.
edy for Htoinach, Kidney and Heart aliments

Terywhore lu America. . ,

When the "Inside" or controlllnir nerves of
these vital organs begin tn fall, It Is Dr. Slioop'l
Restorative tlmt hesqulekly vitalised, and itrmio
thened, and brought these nerves and orgaus
back to health again.

I do not (low the fltomach, nor itlmulaU
the Heart or Kidneys for that all wrong.

Dr. Shoop's Restorative oea direct to the
caiWt til these allraonts-t- he failing. Inhering.
Inside or controlling nervls. And herein Ilea the

emote to my success.
When these nerve are again made well and

strong, than that 1 the curiam end of all aucb
Sickness,

Tome It h a treat satisfaction that I am
the only physician able to nay to the sunVrinf
lick. "Take my prescription for full M duya. and
If It fails to help you, the entire expense
mine not your."

Then why should the sick take any
chance on any other medidne,v)ho)i6
maktr dare not bark itjwtt as Ida by
this remarkable oTtr J

I aluo hare a Rheumatic Remedy-a- nd that
remedy is covered by the mine Identical 'Ho
hulp. no pay" protective plan.

llesidee, you are free to commit me J nut ai
yon would your home phyaii'lan. My advice aud
Ui book below are yours and without cot.

IVrhaps a word or two from me will clear
tin soma serious ailment. 1 have helped thousand!
upon thousands by my prlvnte prearriptlon or
permnial advice plan. My best effort is surely
worth your simple ruqucft.

80 let me send you an order at onco, Taki
tilt DlesHiige to Some sick friend.

A poolal will bring the opportunity.
I will have an lionintandtni-.twnrthydreir-glu- t

to whom you can conveniently go for the JO

day tet.
Unt first, a.k me for the order, for all drug.

lists are not authorized to give the no day tot.
ho write me now ami save an neiay. iu

member that tomorrow never come. Address
l)r. ShiKip. l'.ox 1.', Ituclne, Wis.

Whirl Book Iball t S.nS TonT

Ko. 1 On Pyipepi'la N.. For Women
No. 1 0n the Henrt
No. i Cm tho Kidneys No.eonUheumatiww

WHY SHOULD WE WAIT?

Why should any one wait until

October 19 for an officer to make re-

ports due months previously? It
seems that Cass county has paid

Mr. Qulnton $7,636.45 since April 2,

1907. This includes his salary,
boarding prisoners and ' probably
some otner legitimate fees. It Is

natural to suppose that an officer on

a salary and turning all fees earned,
except mileage, into the county
treasury would, after receiving the
above amount have quite a sum to
turn back into the public cash box.
As a matter of fact, Mr. Qulnton has
paid to the treasurer $351.20,

Further inquiry of several counties
It has been learned that York county,
with a population of 18,205 in 1900,

received from its sheriff $1,007.70.
Gage county, population in 1900.

30,051, $1,326.66; Johnson county,
population in 1900, 11,197, $1,147.- -

10; Otoe county, population in 1900,

22,288, $1,076.96; Hall county, pop-

ulation in 1900, 17,206, $922.13.
Now, do you think it is any wonder
that we should object to waiting until
October 19, or any other future date
for an accounting?

-- :o:-

Joim the Procession.
The Commercial club and city

council held a Joint meeting last
evening to take action on the mat
ter of procuring daylight service
from the lighting company. While
this was simply a preliminary meet
ing, it started the ball rolling in the
right direction. We want manufac
turing enterprises to locate here, and
the first thing to do in order to se
cure them is daylight service.- - The
Commercial club is doing all in their
power to accomplish this result, and
will meet again tonight with the
light committee of the city council
The moment daylight service is se-

cured, M. E. Smith & Co. of Omaha
will arrange to put In an overall fac
tory with 100 machines to begin
with. We do not want to miss this
opportunity to secure an enterprise
that will helpbuild up Plattsmouth.
Don't lag, but Join the procession In
Its march for the best interests of
our city.

Breaks Collar Hone.

While playing at school this morn
Ing at recess Chester Tuey had the
misfortune to have his collar bone
broken, which will cause the arm to
be carried in a sling for some days.
There seems to be no one to blame
for the accident. The game was
known es "purrp, pull away," and
Chester was in the game for all there
was In It, as a boy always
Is, when he was suddenly precipitated
to the ground with the result stated
above. Dr. Cook was interviewed at
once and the Injured bone set, and
although It will be quite sore and his
arm will be useless for a time, Ches-
ter will not lose any time from
school. i

Improve Store Room. . .

Loreni Brothers are alert and pro
gressive and come as near-keepin-

abreast of 'the times as any firm in
the city. There is being constructed
In their store now a fine office apart-mentMwhl-

wllj have, one end, and
front, )ptglas8. The new office will
be 10x15. feet-- and will be. light and
roomy, and will afford . a:. splendid
0rrvate ;offlce. The work is being
done ' b) Andy Howrick, and when
completed will reflect credit to him
and the firm putting In the Improve-
ment. ' '

Hani on the
; The South Omaha Democrat says:
"There are at least three things that
the board of governors of en

ought to do inside of the next year
Select a site for the carnival where
theer is ample room, preserve better
order on the carnival grounds and
put a decent dancing floor in the den
It wouldn't hurt to have some attrac
tions on the carnival grounds worth
wnue. it was so rotten this year
that admission money to most of the
shows ought to be refunded."

IiOMos Ills Roots.
Harry Rice had the misfortune

yesterday to lose a pair of new rub
ber boots which he had Just paid
$3.50 for. He had been working for
the water company in an excavation,
south of Manspeaker's barn, and left
his boots lying on the ground, near
the work, and went away for a short
time. When he returned the boots
had disappeared.

See the display of Wooltex cloaks
and suits at M. Fanger's Department
store, Friday, October 15. Remem
ber theso goods will be on display
ono day only. Now is the time to
select what you want.

TWICE-TOL- D

TESTIL10IIY

Plattsmouth testimony has been
published to prove the merit of
Doan's Kidney Pills to others in
Plattsmouth who suffer from - bad
backs and kidney ills. Lest any
sufferer doubt that the cures made
by Doan's Kidney Pill are thorough
and lasting, we produce confirmed
proof statements from Plattsmouth
people saying that the cures they
told of years ago were permanent.
Here's a Plattsmouth case:

W. T. Cole, retired turiuer, 608
Locust street, Plattsmouth, Neb.,
says: "I contracted kidney trouble
while serving in the army. There
was a dull, heavy ache and lameness
across the small of my back that
annoyed me to quite an extent and
at times the kidney secretions were
very scanty and accompanied with
pain in passage. Reading about
Doan's Kidney Pills, I was led to get
a box at Gerlng & Co.'s drug store
and begin their use. They made a
marked improvement and entirely re-

lieved me of my sufferings." (State
ment given June 11, 1906.)

On December 29, 1908, Mr. Cole
added to the above. " I am pleased
to renew the testimonial I gave two
years ago endorsing Doan's Kidney
Pills. I advise anyone afflicted with
lumbago or any other kidney, dis-

order to give this remedy a trial."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Celebrates Birthday.
John William Rodafer of the Ma-

sonic home, who is 79 years of age
today, walked to the Burlington sta
tion as chipper as a lad of 10 and
boarded No. 15 for Omaha. Mr,
Rodafer expects to take his birthday
dinner with his son, F. B., who re
sides in the metropolis. J. W. Ro-

dafer' was born in old Virginia on
the 14th of October, 1830, and re-

sided in his native state until about
1870, when he removed to Omaha,
where he resided until four years
ago, when he took up his residence
at the Masonic home in this city, Mr.
Rodafer has made it a practice every
morning to meet the early Burling
ton trains, coming in at or near 8

o'clock. And during the four years
he has missed but three mornings.
Twice on account of snow storms and
once on account of rain. These dally
tramps have kept him suple, land at
the age of 79 he walks like a man
fifty years younger.

THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION

Some Advice Against the Use of

Harsh Purgatives and Physics

A doctor's first question when con-

sulted by a patient Is, "Are your
bowels regular?" He knows that 98
per cent ot Illness Is attended with
Inactive bowels and torpid v liver.
This condition poisions the system
with waste matter and causes ac
cumulation of gases which must be
removed through the bowels before
health can be restored.

Salts, ordinary pills and cathar
tics may be truly likened to dyna
mite. Throughout their harsh, irri-
tating action they force a" passage
through the bowels, causing pain
and damage to the delicate intestinal
structure which weakens the whole
system, and at best only produces
temporary relief. The repeated-us-

of such treatments causes chronic
Irritation of the stomach and bowels,
dries and hardens their tissues, dead
ens their nerves, stiffens their mus
cle8 and generally brings about an
Injurious habit which sometimes has
almost, if not fatal results.

We have a pleasant and safe
remedy for constipation and bowel
disorders in general. We are. so cer
tain of its great curative value that
we promise to return the purchaser's
money In every case where It falls to
produce entire satisfaction. This
remedy Is called Rexall Orderlies. We
urge you to try them at our entire
risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like
candy, they act quietly and have a
soothing, strengthening, healing, re
gulative influence on the entire In
testlnal tract. They do not purge,
gripe, cause nausea, flatulence, ex
cessive looseness, diarrhoea or other
annoying effects, and they may be
taken at any time without inconvl--
ence.

Rexall Orderlies overecome the
drugging habit and safely remedy
constipation and associate ailments,
whether acuto or chronic, except In
surgical cases. They are especially
good for children, weak persons or
old folks. Price, 36 tablets 25 cents,
and 12 tablets 10 cents. Remember
you can otbaln Rexall Remedies in
Rochester only at our store, The
Rexall Ftoro. F. O. Frlcko & Co..

lUnlon Block.

A big pull, and a pull all together
is what makes good towns.

-- tot-

There are rumors of several fac-

tories locating in Plattsmouth sooa.
We hope the rumors are true.

to:

The taxpayers want honest men in
office to protect their interests, aa--

they should insist on having them,.

-- tot-

Plattsmouth is one of the beet
locations for factories of any kind,
and parties who want to come cau
get the ground given to them ay
old day in the week.

-- tot-

If the sheriff waits for the county
commissioners to request him to
bring In all his deficient reports, is ae
right in this or is he wrong? Other
county officiate have not waited for
such a request.

.0:- -

If a man is elected to an import-

ant office, like that of sheriff, ae
should protect the law, instead of

to "beat around the busk"
and fail in a duty he owes to the tax-

payers of Cass county.

-- tot-

A united effort on the part of all
the people of Plattsmouth can ' do
wonders for the old town. It is a
settled fact that the Burlington stops
are not going to be removed, now
let us go after other enterprises.

:o:
Vote for Ed. Tutt for sheriff aad

you will vote for a young man who
will carry out all laws to the letter.
He is honest, 'capable and will not use
the position for selfish purposes. He
is Just the man for the place, aad
don't you forget it.

to:
Even if Qulnton puts up next

Tuesday for all the fees that has
been earned In fcie office, is it right
or wrong for him to have awaited
until the commissioners requested
him to do so? One of the county

commissioners told Qulnton six

months ago, so he says, that he ha4
better make his quarterly reports.
Why did he not do it then? They
were due.

.0:
George P. Melsinger, candidate for

county commissioner, is hustling for
votes these days, and is making
friends everywhere in the county.
The taxpayers can rest assured that
if the people of Cass county elect
him there will be no reports delayed
that are due quarterly, either from
Democrats or Republicans in office.

He is a good business man, and wit!
see that the business of the county
will be carried on In a Iegitimat-- i

manner.

-- to:

The Journal is not "talkiag
through its hat" when it says that
Sheriff Qulnton has not conducted
the business of the office as it shouW
be. Two of the commissioners agree
with us. Then why should he V
elected for a third term? 'We ask
the voters of Cass county to thoT-ough- ly

investigate . Jhls matter and
see for themselves, and they will Had
that all we have Bald in these col-

umns is as true as gospel. '

:o:- - -
Here are three noble and able Jur-

ists to vote for at the coming elec-

tion: John J. Sullivan, B. F. Gooa
and James R. Dean. All good aid
true men, and will prove non-partis-

on the supreme bench. Ther
has been too much partisanlsm dis-

played heretofore on the supreme
bench of Nebraska. Democrats knw
It, and a great many Republicans ac-

knowledge It. Then vote for Sulk-va- n,

Good and Dean, and stop suet
as it.

Andy Snyder, candidate for recorder
of deeds, Is one of the best men Cos
county ever produced. Reared
the farm, receiving a common schol
education, he has always been con-

sidered one of the model young met
In the community. As to his qualll-cation- s

he Is one of the most com-

petent men for the position of re-

corder in Cass county, aside from
those who have had years of experi-

ence fn that office. A vote for Andy
Snyder means a vote for a young
man who will reflect honor upon tk
people who elect him.


